Introduction
Chileanthicus was proposed by Werner (1966) for two apterous species, C. lafertei (Solier, 1851) and C. penai Werner, 1966 , occuring in the Atacama and Coquimbo regions of Chile. No further data were published on this genus, and the subsequent faunal reviews (Werner, 1974; Elgueta & Arriagada, 1989) simply followed Werner's original paper without any additional comments.
Chileanthicus, as here defined, comprises forty-two species distributed in Chile (9), Madagascar (2), and Australia (31). All Australian species placed in this genus were originally described in Formicomus LaFerté-Sénectère, 1849, and their similarity to Chileanthicus was noted by Werner (1966) . Chileanthicus is classified, together with Anthelephila Hope, 1833 (= Formicomus; syn. by Kejval (2003)), Andrahomanus Pic, 1903 , and Stenidius LaFerté-Sénectère, 1847 , in the tribe Formicomini Bonadona, 1974 , which is defined by the combination of the following three characters (Kejval 2003): 1) mesepisterna simply connected with mesepimera, their margins not raised and bare; 2) the intercoxal process of abdominal sternum III widely
